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Political parties are the foundation of modern democratic politics. A democratic 
and authoritative party is an important guarantee of domestic stability and 
social-economic development. The party system of the U.S. is different from that of 
China, and it produces different images in the scholars’ eyes of the two countries. 
About democracy, the U.S. parties are more democratic than that of China in the 
elections of party representatives. In regard to relations with people and other parties, 
the democratic degree is lower than that of China. In the political process, the U.S. 
parties are challenged by money and interest groups. Besides, China’s promotion 
system of party members is also influenced by non-democratic factors. The medium 
supervision plays a safeguarding role in intra-party democracy in both two countries. 
About authority, both two countries’ political parties are able to use various channels 
to increase the legitimacy of authority. There are advantages in China's political party, 
but also some shortcomings. Learning from the political party system of the U.S. is 
beneficial to China's party building, and playing a guiding role in the party diplomacy 
between the two countries. 
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共产主义 3 0 0 
一党 18 2 11 
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在专著方面，张苾芜的《Chinese Perceptions of the U.S.-An Exploration of 
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此外，还有美国战略与国际关系研究中心在 2003 年出版的，由美国学者 
Carola McGiffert 编写的《China in the American Political Imagination》
此书由 15 篇国内外学者的论文组成，主要探讨中美两国之间的相互形象，书中
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主义》一书中，中国对美国的形象认知是从 1972 年到 1990 年，张苾芜的《中国
对美国的认知》一书，中国对美国的形象认知是自 1990 年到 2000 年。本文拟在
这些研究的基础上，对 2000 年至 2015 年间的中美两国政党形象认知进行双向的
考察。 
第二节  研究方法与结构 
本文采用文献分析法，以中美两国学者对对方国家政党的认知文章作为样本。
为使样本具有代表性和专业性，分别以两国学者为代表，以政治研究领域核心期
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题的所有文章；在中国学者的文章中，也包括了从 2000 年到 2015 年间核心期刊
中与政党主题的几乎所有文章。因此，本文最后分别选取了中国学者对美国政党
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